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AGREEMTNT FORM FOR POLITICAL BROADCASTS
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TotalCharges: .1. l),,i1

The broadcast tirne will be usei b5 '] * ).f .',r' i' , 'd
I represent that the advance paynrent for ihe abcve-ci*scribed broaocast trme has been lurnished bv

{,, tlr,. 1,, ,,- l"\1i."\.Y1 i''{Ei, ,1!,,:-_ r.-:r4 lli, .l ''' t r'trf /r
@sooesiriuethatspcrlsoi.inyourlcganctoan,lc,.,inceihe,programaspaidior
by such person or entity. The entity furnishing the paymeni, if ctner than an inclividual person, r$.

( ) a cr:iporaiion; ( ) an asscciatron; or' ( 1 other uniircorporated group The naines and offices r:f the

chief executive officers of the entity are:

It is my understanding tnai: if tne trme is io be used by tlre ;andidate hirn/herself wlihrn 45 clays i:f a
primary or primary runoft election, or wirhin 60 ciays of a ger:erai or specia! eleclion, the above charges

represent the lowest unit chai"ge of the siatiori for tre sarne class anc! arrount of time for the senre perioc;

were the use is by a person or entity cthei' ihan the cand;Cate sr is b,v ihe candidate i:ut outsicJe tne

aforementioned 45 or OO Aay per"iods, the abcve charges dc rioi exceed the charges made for

cornparable use of such siatton 'ny other usets.

It is agreed that use ot'the station far the airove-siated .0ut'poses ',*;iii be govei-:-led by ine Comlrrunlcatiorrs

Rct oitg34, as amen6ed, and the FCC's rules and regulations, particuiariy those prcvtsions reprinted on

the back hereof, wl"iich I have i"ead and undersiand. I f,.irther agree to indemnifV anci hoicJ harinless the

station for any ciamages cr liabilily thai ma5, ensure frorn the performance cf the above-siateci orcladcasls.

For the above-stated i aiso agree io prepare a sclipt or trarisct-ipticn, which wiii be deiiverecl to

the station at least the tirr,e of th* scheduied broadcasts, (ncte: the
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two precedrng sentenfG a€ not applilcaUe rf ttre canc;daie is personaliy using the tirne).
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This applicatron, whether accepted or rejected, will be availabie lor pubiic inspectro,lfoi"a period of iwo

y.ursinaccordancewithFCCregulationi(Atul,Seciion73.i20; FMl.Section73290; TV Sectron73657'i

Daie of Lasi Br"oadcast

it 1"1 i 7.)

Date of First Broadcast
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in the fu,-,-*',"Gtl election to be held on
r)

13o hereby request slation iime

party for the office of


